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Ebe Colonist imflW
, satin renoua aimae* on -Kielr vea-
** tin waa reported in the first de». M J0005 aad tfie Manetoutian rail- taW* any notlce' 0n, „
patehiœ, it is evident that the engage- Z!f. W® * «* <* business in a few Teek » =ewly Lp^i&ed j7p on lalmoï 
nwnt has demoralized the iBuaaian naval 7**^® « nKlre- Russia i»' fighting far S,e£w« d6*6" 00 »«eral occasions ÏÏÏ
Plans and also necessitated a eh«3 ^ffle-Japan\ £ac£ ™
in tlie operations on land. Later at- ^ ^ Sshting on. her own ground. Port break them, can It be wondered Ts *opb?lj' 
toobs on Port Arthur hare noTbJ" A^w ^ Vladivoetoet, Wiy £%% p60pla <"> the wme^ W°n4ero4 toat oth»
«ueeessfiul in either destroying the fleet ™ffl98 apart- are Russia’s only nival Grande Pr„i„ ™ PROTECTIONIST, 
or reducing the fortifications of the ®aPts ™ the Orient. Vladnvosto*, !*&>» * ’ Peb- eth- 180<-
place. It is now stated that Russian “accessible during the winter months, „„„ Ar
reinforcements have reached there in Port Arthur remains as a harbor a, THB ALASKAN BOUNDARY.
lU^Tl,SfWSth t0 enaWe fhl6 Place «JfT. S™1 de,<™ce for upwards of jrenr*’te U°l!^<ïïï?ta.t’ Paragraphs ap- 
to be held for a considerable time. The Tes8els> and if despatches are composed* of afff5««hentativo°V°m o‘“:ou’
next move cm the part of the Japan- £ *“ «** on, even tout port is in ™ another !,«« C«~ m
ese wall .probably be to invest the town 01 being hermetically sealed by ^undTry0*!? ,to ?etennine the Alaskan
by regular «ege operations. This may ^W™*ting and sinking of Russian actual wUvm tTtote «* the 
toe a very tedtous affair unies» Japan, f™*'"*8-, Japan, on the other hand-, season, as the mountainous region
toy securing absolute control of the sea, ?“? îaar dock3'a'rda and five naval, her- dôriïL- tîhyer8Tl ls burled In ice and show 
can make the place untenable. Appar- J*»JD <* which are dirtant only be better"in^eïy”^^’t W<?W tt 1,01
ontbr the Russians now regard Port 585 from Port Arthur, location of the boun^Tfr^i fK™'
Arthur as safe, and will direct their has -iall her eggs in one «•*«“.. more Lpe^lJ ij»e
main efforts to bringing ap such an basket,” while Japan’s dockyards and route “recom^l^” J118 already changed tbF 
overwhelming force as wiU prevent any .f**8 ** ^ated on three islands, «>« line of ^emfrrotlon menti™'^5'^^
facores attending the Japanese move- f®®"* to approach; well fortified, ami : “'IS», and by this sogg^uoi
meat» an -Korea. But the düfflculties of ^^0H3SMe •'to blockade. Another diffl- - sutxmimni011’ ^J^ly-and flna^y settled by 
transport that the Russian commanders’ !*-T wnfronts the Russians is tribunal, fnd w satisfy*^» vS?*?1® peaee
w#l heve_ to overcome will be very ^Probability that the tiaroHSberiau ^aofr British, cl tiicns XZre fcï 
«reat, am upon their success in that ™^ay will be cut and the only possible SabstlroroL -^Tcmtone'e declalbn, and the 
matter the result of -tÈe campaign will supply and remtercement line of demarcation t*”6™**011 ot 1 new
probahfy depend. The Russian fleet “'“JTed usete*=- A further obstacle , ALEXANDER BBnn
from Vladivostock 'has returned to soccers is the want of forage Vlet0r)a, B. C., Feb. lTth, leo*. BGQ"
-that port without having aocompMshed f00- 'tl“e ««ralry and food tor the sust - A movivcrtr rTXI„,
anything of importance. It » dfifflouit tTanoe °f » large land force. The Slr .. NCIAL ^IVERSirr.
to know what is the situation as re- a*6™*100. *> far as the Russians are I some factT*^/oaa teadera to team 
gards the Russian supplies of coal, the eonoern<xi' & ®e of great gravity, and aient of Toronto Univereity6- Mn<1 eodow' 
accounts being very contradictory. But * ff'r “l<mo Japanese successes may *>th of July, 1786, Lleuteaent-
*ePe 9ee™a -reason to believe that they dlecide the struggle and prove Colonial a2w&t’ ** a desPatch to the
are not æ large as the naval com- ™™ of beating back the Musco- of Crown lands may^he “fpprbPriatlona 
manders could have desired, and if that ^ ™Taal<xn’ Î? “e opinion of tie
is the case, their operations may be 0 the arf? l„^are?£,t5r for Public purposes—
smouely ireatricted. THE G=A/>IE LAWS. fer with Sd iîîîSi.f0f whlch 1 be8 to of-

Now that tUojreskm of tire Begisla- whlch^CTSL

- . .the same in British Columbia, he fostered «‘Id ™oaal,ty and religion, win
Both m Seattle and Victoria there is fSSf “kPesPeet to deer cm Vancouver whole provinre ” Uke root throughout the 

-much dissatisfaction at the result of tettera appearing in During the Session a k
the investigation held in Seattle on the some-tiling was not*'donedSw- am* l‘dd<i 'the follosing *year
causes of the foundering of the steam- £m. We think that it would h^e waa preremed fïîm both Hod
ship -Clallam last month with, its ter- ËSi 'S thc B™bUc ititereste had some that a certain nortlon^of1^*81^’ b-artng 

The liberal excuse for this un- ribto loss of Kfe. Prom the opening RrttiSS to^bf8»6 ®naoted’ % tbe Cr»wn ahoild k- ap JraonoTro
expected electoral disaster is that there until ita dose it was the mem-bers of the Hou^^^ta*tort a ™s^ectable Sramm® estkabllshroent of

was local feeing against tbe Grovem-ment imix™e f««* those wio followed tine 5 Portion of them—that such legdsla- district; and *£? A?ï JS*001 in €ach 
■because Moncton, and not ©t. John', had R^eedliin^s to rid themselves of the be^ ^ reffar?‘ed favorably «ity where the youth Se cmuS^SSÏ
been selected as the eastern ternis tiro imtimtion of those con- 5 SSttot&xf!

. of the .proposed, Government railway to duietlmS tbe investigation, wale to clear we should regard the fact as showing In a despatch^nw 1j5.“‘>wled*e-”
Winnipeg to connect with the Grand the commander of -the ill-fated vessel of ™at the matter is not genera Jr under- the Colonial Secretary cm^nw-J78?’
Tkunk Pacific line. Even assuming tlle Wearier oliarges whidh seemed to S^a -<Lf ■22Li^atter tba. concerns Mf-. Russell thê ç^wn^ com0
that -such a feeling, bad something to J*81 bim' aim required- that «mpjy benefit^a fee? pL^s who,’"it ture. and direct hl^ro «Ismt
do with the surpriemg -result of the b™6 bh^f blame for tbe disaster should m*y. be consideied, should not ask the eeutJre Council, Judges am?”??™ *Ï2 **" —,   I
election, and the incidents in the cam- 1,6 p,!iced <® someone else, and a scape- undertake A burden “ad tovopoS to. what manner aJd to wMt jÉ-w-jS,11*?1.?! the late James Humphrey,
paign « St. John do not bear out that - the is'^S^e^^ to*&SZ8S tor^he^^S « «5wS*supposition, we fail to see how such a mi^cneer of tile vessel. The decision amd Shat it Should be thorougLly dis- free srammar school^ and^ n^?1™1!—f Gordon’s Undertaking Parlors Pthls

' «ircumstamce would- Change the sigmfi- 01 h*16 boa”1 »f inquiry will deprive him' 'CU®**1 in the press, so that the people "blob despatch was communicated hShL at 2„,°’,clock- the Bev. A. E.
camoe of the rejection by the elwtars of of «** opportunity of continuing to fol- ™.y Æ? ™»™ed on the-mbjret 18fb "'June, 1788. UmCated on the “aestberi°8t°” Officiating. The deceased
■the Government candidate. ,A govern- ‘b& occupation, while Ms superior .that may be propiSedln regartPto^”™ °°nncll repSted1?!’» ^MnlimusBrec!lt'Te brooke, Quebec, and”^? rmlde^wfth'hfs 
ment stands or falls according as the gets off with a suspension of his Ihorn remarks that one sometimes l?at HIs Majesty's intent!^ rerardln? cwt a^he^fl*1 ?lbarlea near Anderson
ipnepo-ndenamce of pubHc opinion is favor- yertirfioate twelve months. It seems 1^2hr,t1lePe ® <wMently an idea held ^ rwT «bools and a Unlrmity he leares“ mrylvtov mentl;ned «ns,

; -able or adverse to it. If the people of * « *«t the relative responsibility of '■SS-'?’" ** a“ one‘Zrried Tugbt " M^r Ton™" ^
New Brunswick view with disapproval these two men -has been entirely ignored prevailing i^th^coimtties of Eur?S? ment.and maintenance/” They* thereto?» brooke—Kaml0°P« Standard.

«the Government’s policy to connection ™ ™e decision of the board of inquiry! they are entirely out of place on this £S?onMnend "that an appropriation of BOO
-With, the Monetan;Win-ttipeg railway, IQpa,ni6eâ that the engineer did, not in In other words, that they landa ot' th*» town?bips of the waste
'l!yj!L9hOW T^ZT** at tht*imi,l0£ ^ d° ^ ‘°8hS>™ a sate tond^for” the* SS
•the opportunity is presented to them 'aU a ™a™ with hds experience incongruous with those found to the ü^r .ch ?nd malntenance of four gram?
.just as -the voters in .St John did on “ud training might have been expected «-moeratic,communities on this side of luce rt ”sh^ralty ln the prov-
'Tuesday last. The election of the Oppo- do- bbe eommander of the vessel fail- AM^e. ïf maycomé «sa sur- ther recommended’ttat’ u th? *?™™r;
•Titian candidate in the commercial cen- *P d“Ptoy those qualities that' views, for ttieiii*to^eam tiStVtoere to îSîetont*^*» !ïonld be fcmml to ^to!
tore of New Brunswick as the result of a person m has position should have scarcely a State to -the Union that has similar MiweLn a piî?K)eee indicated, a 
a change of nearly 1,300 votes, must showax It is almost incomprehensible P0* npon its Statute Books, one or more Crown reserves. 5b<ral<i 66 m*de from the 

.aihso be ireg-aUdied as.an eadk>psem«nt of ^ ®ll'°^ld D<*t tinought it his îabhLrî- twelve townships of Crown lands
.Mir. BJair’e acdo-n in retiring flrom tbe bus™^8s & kttow h°w thdiags were godang ed toy tlhiose who” desire to hunt it for pinS>Ss lndl!^t*Jrere 861 apart *°r the
«Cabinet rather than share in -the re- 00 by personal investigation. A or recreation. In many parts of It was not nnm iaio
^«pionsibai-ty of -the policy wihidh the <ÎOmm!$mder’s responsibility is not cqh- States such legislation, h-as Executive Council iww «SSmS ÎÎL?6
•Government had cnip,elated. The vote bhatJ* - engineer, to one STreBho^UatiTtlM»,^ ^pCL^ «=
-on Tuesday mtist beitakem as an. inddea- d‘eI>a:rtmtint m the operation of his ves- been depleted for lack of protection, and endowment were aiîïSLÏ9?’?7^ a,crea °* the
tipm. tlnat New Brunswick can do longer se*» would cause «pudh araeasi- *“9t measures mmsl^be taken, to prevent /teblishment of rrannnar ^ifSww5ar »he ,es*

"A*iregamied as with the Liberal Federal 1,685 to bravelera by steamers were it tohtcK*toP'ti^IyRih'Sti^' JS? JS»! tire” ÎE68 <or ‘be propow-'d utovS
administeatioai. That Province bias been «“PPoeed that their conanuandlemg follow- ae bad as that, although it witt* not I which was^ accord?^ °r King's College,

' -well taken care of to the Matter of * auch methods us the captain of the be v«y stoito Lti charterTs a^JSVSSJLA'
retMteentaticm ip the Cabtoet amd the ™formnate Clallam has been shown to thnlgs^ wilt be found hWe to regard J-J00- My father, Rev. Dr McCaul 

-other; w^s in wlùch the pÀy'to power lüa™ done. While it woiild seem that tire actieto^tX^^e^îi^S,^ 18f th,e charter
/ -cam show its recognition, not only of -h* was only concerned on. saving the he' kept before tbe puliic, so^at an •“ * broad ,inKtenondLutemf^hT £“* ™p" 

what tine past bias given it but of favors v’ea9e^ aind that at the smallest expense op™’**J} favorable to action may be 1'*4S naine of King’s Coiffe wm
>to come. What (has cansèd the change lfor assistance or salvage, ihie conduct, <3Pe'a0edl ________ _____ sote^^nd0 the trnIve*,slty of Tor-
in political sentiment in the Province ,as shown by the -evidence of ibhe wit- THE DEATH OF MR. ITANNA members appointed °b^XlthJ ? five
to of uo importance. ^For practical pur- ”*s«s .at the inquiries here and at Seat- , HANNA. a^^^Crown. tegeth-
poses dit is suffldiient to recogmze the t^e» ^ Abdicate that he was equal .^be death of Mr. Hanna, after a l_n#.laJl^offif®r8 °* the Crown, the -nresl- 
•cfaanse. b> -the nesponsïbdlTty Whddh im position ha? removed a man who to the

In the ejections in Quebec and- On- ««ailed. The result of tbe inquiry je figures to jmSticti^clrctoTiu ft^Unitod Ite^Fro’M1* la lnter”«^ to® iSSte*^ 
tario the Conservatives have good reason ™<>9t ^'osatisfacihory from every point of States for a long period. With strong MiniJ*?**/ÎH4ck® (afterwards Finance 

•^tio be satisfied with the results. While T*ew. opinions on political matters which he man of *ho wa8 a time chair*
■*hey -did -not capture -any eeat Mitlherto : 0 wusîlv^nnTi ’̂Liî*, kS*6?9' 83'd T'îh • 0nce a HheraJ endowment h w.
*»M by a Liberal, they held thiedr own. RAILWAY -COMBINE. took ae active « ^as'h^di-Tto pute Board^^M.^1 V?ted ,n « stro^
It is also •worthy of note that to every ___ ___ . lie affairs, were eo well thought of as higher edne^o™86^6”” friends of
sxmistituenicy, witii the exception of Rep-rcsanta.avea of the UiIl-ITfiTrimau Mr. Hnnua was by his political oppon- and wait till the 1>rovrv^fl0rlL,,t° *** h*ak 
Moutmagroy to which the Liberal had raliTOads are to conference at New This has beeu shown during his the provfnee wDI^^nstHWhe ÏsSm® *5a tTCr" “t the ^k. The Hainan and. Rill reads  ̂- A X S
previous election, the Liberal majorities co“^'fi^‘T6 lmes’ «h»® h-as- ponents -both of Mr. Ilannf a!d fhe ambitious bS m^nmo^^nfh'T”^! A R. y,te. „ .
wane reduced and- -thq Oonaervatlve ma- , gree't. friobL'c>11 m th'e The Which he was such a prominent «ch year a certain70 number of Port Steele on Sondav Ieft for
jonlties larger than at the former elec* î>*an lTK>w 18 to arrange for a ‘ddviiaioai influential member. And Mr. Henna ■cholarahlpe, tenable for three or fnnr tloo with. Maaon^mo^Sî1100^1 In 601111

vflt Am q,xttqT. -ii ____. . Senator Hanna had a proeperote polit-  --------------------- * extra good breed. t« avL_to^1)6.?fI 5ran» P»r ton ...... ..
wail do away watii all possibdüaty of ical career, and it (may be that in emne -------------------------• opinion la that even the S™ °ur humble ftwad feed, per ton
estirer read building into tfc» temritory respects he was happy in the circum-_______PROVINCIAL PRES». | taries of eiperi^J Î?ï?3Î1fter Vegetables—
of the other, to other words, the pro «tances of his death. Within the tost Ï --------- »---------• "-J"*» anything oar bovkran't’ rtàî’ 2îî,“^ Per tb ........... .
grass or decay of certain sections is ÎZ? "i0^8 hl* V4™» had been almost . tDavld WUsea, B. A, inspectes of schools r °”teroI>- Sii.~PPe™’v,>er ”»•
fo k. k .v i the only one seriously mentioned as a for the Keotenav «>d — “®v* -------------o—_ Oabbage, per head ..be determined by the railway mag- possible .nominee as the Republican can- lowto thisweéSTta reeLmse ro4. reamiti èî nnm a T, GaylMower, per head
mates. Enterprise and investment by todate for the Presidency iustead of Mr. «ent-te the mtelster^^dn*catio?t.iiare R-ETATf- \f A R IT 17TC Per lb .........................
private parties count for naught when Roosevelt. -While we doubt whether ° pm»Qe sefceoi established here * Uafor- RAIvAl 1 k5 b ............. ............ .. lû t?4
confronted with the interests of Hill any one but Mr. Roosevelt would have Janateij there are not a sifflaient nimber ___ Prtat.S*’«ÜT H,V................. ”
Mod - any chance of securing the nomination, of children eg school age to tewn to «tab- „ ----- I rüi!,™' pet Mck ...............Hamranan, which, are ever con- the fact that Mr. Hanna's name was to>h a school here it present.—Poplar Nug- -, !Sevcral changes can he notieod - Sw«teî,i,fr to“ ..............

freely-mentioned to each a connection, ett- -r^uar Nug this week’s list Oilifortoa cheZl m Sweet potatoes.
shows the position that he held to the . ----- ™>w on the market at 25c ner^Hf8^,^! Ero-'
Republican party. ’ «eaeral Mïrager A. C. Garde, of the !bere are plenty of cere comTn!?-  ̂I .

Mr. Hanna was one of the few men faf”6/ has announced that he baa cloaed tb?rc 'which are sellrng at the Fresh mâ™4, per ,dMen
m the United States who in recent I at 6““trJrt through L. Vogelsteln, of WaU *f166 as local fresh eggs viz 35ce<ncr I Cheese-?™- per B nt 
years have been alike prominent to ^re5*'* ^«rk. *tth Aaroo Hlrih A Son, dozeJ’. "Fiunan haddock is also on Best Ontario Uheeae 
commercial end political circles. While--rfncHaJheretto(ti Germany, for the entire j?Vk6t at 16 cents per lb Oranrafl California cheese** ’ 
not a self-made man In the ordinary -— the Payne until January California navel, are cheaper this vmitI Cana<0an, per lb’
sense ip which the term is used, since s%ra3?‘J?e d.e,al ”•» rn.de throng than ever before. Three yîaîa are thevl . Butter-1 P 
he was the son of a man of large rinhh^nentP«*-e?SlîiIns B. Vogelsteln. Mr. touched^the same figure ae they ^tre t*te ^anltoba. per lb. 
hueiness toterests, he was early eu- IP*-.— of laBt week at the d®y but only for a day or two This vf'.1 î*lry- mut ....

the deat-^“‘» Ac™.*'cloelDg np £ah|^sa*e*xcsS

Snrho“s^aS jhtte^Sna t̂bo*f E b̂’£winï ^iiter-

?n*^6RM4ah^?nin,ïïckVt fietÆ P*“P*“W' ^“h^ï^teen"^^ » *«« almond,
of the National Committee he was also On Thursday c Flcmlnv terme,, «r tow 2i> T.etallers will be forced to fol- S?!'1’ ,lb- • 
the moving spirit to the brgauizatioa Revelatoke, was Woryng^at CaM^ Eton? havener “fom86 E°0n^as Preaeut stocks Almonds m * 
which succeeded in 1698 and 1900 to derson'a legging c7mn at pînvstôn sSw have, been somewhat depleted. Brato. ’m
electing Mr. McKinley a? the Chief a team. When parting health à CA wnole, per ton -
Magistrate. Mr. Hanna> death is a limb broke off,Pa“d *drop^g Sn^WnC S°™’ /recked "r:;;;;;; g? vÜtoïcta "-
loss both to the Republican party and crushed his skull. Fleming was Immediate! £ora' f«d meal ............. .. ÎSI Fig, .........................................to the nation, and he wdtl he greatly ^h'onght to Revelatoke hospital, but the 5^ «*“.*<» ................... ...!" ” Yatoncla'raitins......................... V
missedjn the party.councHs in the com- *<H«d staff colluded they could no noth- 2“ ,“^ per„lb ................... <0 cleaned «ïranto!'h^i
mg electoral campaign. him He has been uneonscloa. S° Î2 ®- J P<* lb .... 4 Best Sultanaa . ^ 1W*t Patrae

since tke accident and Is not exnected to -aats* B. ft K. per 7-lb sack si Table raisins >.
AVVU^,lhe aftern<xm- He Is a cousin of Bananas, pen dosin'""A. E. Kincaid Revelatoke Malt H”Sa fe" SS*M.tol »« dozen X.'

What proves to be the severest snow- qF'loor— j Cocoanuts, each*********
a.y*( .*> r«nt*Ln*SnSS X Hg ^EE*- Si® ::"

2js*îwr£ rtre?etrS^.ehA°9wa^ Sf £* %«n*8£i.r ** -
°* Dér$%’- % Sff 5:5 & 3S£?..~

FnTderhC°IïmWa. F,out Mills Company at B^*,e Sf' °“............................. M.76 foVZ*'»«*«. “./.'.""J
wl, adrTT4rkthelr to F^L°" ..................................... »:* fcSS£Lnd»iw‘ ...............

mm; thus «SOT.tTo? Se*l55: »..?!*, “™................. «• gfe^ ‘="

—------ * ■* *"* •••••••*•* ' $15 Mixed peel, per lb****•*••-••••••
Assorted--.........

ft BlackweQX 1-&.Bia-aa*:
5S&* 14* *“ •
«Efaed fowls ...

^SS-55™Al„„gates
Wlde' 4 ,eet high. Inolndlng hinge, and latch  Supplied

Other tizes ln proportion.   by ns or
TKK PACE WIRE FENCE rn r i local dealer.
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ftoh,1îtei?0nMnî1Ulne auterprieee in British 
Columbia—Nelson Economist.

done in the

Olives ANm HS®,THE DAILY COLONIST
s^israsssj
Mintel */ M8htlcase' ln wMch the Star 
r!ri g m ™!lln« <M. are plaintiffs and the 

N- White Co. are defendants. The 
eourt room was adorned with a blackboard, 
map and stand, the intricate and carefully 
alf^s®4.™1™6 “Ode! constructed for the 
defendants and with plans and maps of 
?" ^8°rtfi. The plaintiffs have models, 
^?r^ind-5lan” of tbelr own which will 
Sth ^“Cedv.later- aad « la evident -that 
both sides have made careful preparation' 
*°i* prolonged struggle and haye spared 
neltiier time nor money to thoroughly pre
sent their respective views to the court— 
Nelson News.

■ rSï-Sw;"-
Ripe Olives, hi 3-lb. tin»..................... ....
Olive», in bulk, per pint ................7!*.* **
Pute California OUve Oii, SylmaV Brand,

•nc year .................
Biz months .............
Fhree months ........

........ $5 00

.........2 SO
— •■il » for medical purposes, in bottles 

»... 35c., 50c. and $1 00

p«p r?WAT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yatee Md Doagto s,„et.

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST
One year ... 
Sir months . 
Three months

.$1 00
60
26 LENTEN ATTRACTIONS.

WHOLE EASTERN CODFISH ner Ih BLOCKS, CODFISH, 2 lbs each* Ib** *
BItoGK COD, 2 _ .****'---------
|ALT OOUACHANS, 3 fbe. .
SALMON BELLIES ner Ih 
?f 'S5BRN MACKEREL f large) * *
LABRADOR HERRING 2 lbs.’

HOLLAND HERRING, «to .... .......
dally 8aIW « Bppen'- ^'at'ers,' 'sm oie'd 'saim'on' and ' ÿ;UT\n

SEE OUR FISH COUNTERS.

From Cariboo

PpBiiiiÉSïif
Is given. Barkervllle ls enjoying about 
four feet at the present time. There ls still 
a month more within which heavy snow- 
'al!a ™,n hf «Pected, so that from the 
!£teïï!ilc, mlnera P°lnt of view all that he 
roquiree is a guarantee that the enow will 
go off gradually, and he is sure of a proe- 
??T°°S ?®aee”- The prospect ls particularly 
bright for the Consolidated mine at .Bul- 

because of the reservoirs of this mine 
which can hold the water and prevent its 
waste—Ashcroft Journal.

. Sent postpaid to Canada. United Kingdom and United ™

Highest QualityTHE BYB-EJI.BOTIONS.

The results of tiie edgfit bye-electiome 
an Baeteim Canada on Tuesday cannot 
but be negarited as eatiefaotoey to Hie 
Ooneei-rative cause. The net rasait is 
«he gain of one seat for the Opposition, 
and that the important constituency of 
St. John, New Brunswick. The dh-amge 
of (nearly thirteen hundred in the vote 
as compared with the result in St. John 
in the General Election to 1900, when. 
■Mir. Blair was returned, is meet signifi
cant.

each
V

THE CLALLAM DISASTER.

Had dies*

The “West End” Orocerv C
’PHONE 88. V w-

tent, is Mr. A. H. Holdich, of Camborne 
tbe P°altlan of asaayer for the Great Northern Mines, Limited. We are 

fteîsif°v> r.ecel™]i the Intelligence that Mr.
baa fallen heir to a rich estate ln 

the Old Country, and we feel sure he has “7«e”4* 'a Ferguson and Jsewhero 
*b? w5' he Pleased to learh of his good 
luck—Ferguson Eagle.

o. Ltd.
JÏÏ? Saunde- Grocery Co"'Ttd.’

38 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

mwgjgK
m

of Sher-

i?*a*‘*f,*^n0VSê
chu rehPJ* ouf4 l° ^ !ocatcd “ the Methodist 
ï™ïb‘ Tke conflagration started from the 
zenü4ce Îs tb? cellar and before the cltl- 
hnHrtln^o gief uY water °u the burning S "?1 looked as if it were doomed 
Nearly all the garden hoee in town was 

and for some time snow was thet?e^rp,ngTtaVallable ^ which to fig? 
the fire. It was conquered at last, how-

bef0Te U had d°ne some $600 
00 h, ?age, to the building and con-

smanccWhrth “ *1 fatiy <w™red by ln- 
11 was °u!y a month elnce the 

?'.'lr?h was re-opened after being repaired 
which makes the loss to the membera of rertirer 4<mbly hard-Armstro^ Ad

A TEW NECESSITIES In Every Household 
Colfee Mills Szrz? sa Sss «£.’•■
Clothes Drier J*saarS

,or jamb takes up no space
r*_ ex n Jl’as 30 feet drying room. .75c each

Salt Boxes Jgyjrs.’agj^ars
Silk Brushes

25c each.

'

wa

'

ï>leased to announce to those ofÏÏfalTrr^^0,^ ‘“seated, thaT^he
rrai a™?*eutents for the fruit canner. 
MrNMW We8t™1uater have been completed^ 
Me. Moore will shortly visit this section VÔ
Eta^'el**4 W,tb °Ur &SSZZ

Emery Knife houæwrfe should
Sharpeners Z^.eb*rpe.talire9 »a'-e time and

Pastry Bruges
Knife Boxes ^„eU ",
œ, ' ^uurt7^

TABLE MATS^toîSw’ b 8T>DKJI,d effectrae. ,15c each

ev^-we,?Æ!
•Pa^™reble'VV1Sk^^eri^h|na^eIi«a“ Wringer" C\m- i 

five ya^hey Trear much tt^ZÉg^o*TriclXm* i

^re0hLeKitCh*” ^ ^^: WehareE^S

'

TheK m»<’ÆElïïï? d^'M
even*

and %

the duties of beet

and eer-

a52SS.....  „ -m Bacon, ^^«. ner Hi. .. are, 
W° ......................... ... 11 toll

23
Jawtioatang the trend at opinion among 
tt!be people of the .two greatest Provinces 
in the Dominion—the two, moreover, in 
wihsioh, from local circumstances, the 
♦Government of the day is always able 
îto bring nvudh influence -to bear. As a 
fact bye-electrons in' Canada generally 

_gK> in favor of the party in power.
Hence the importance of the fact that 
iin eight 'bye^eléetiom the Government 
not onfly secured no advantage, but 
actRiaUly fast a most important canstitu- 
ency canmot be ignored. Taking a mod-
«rate aud unuypartlzan tfcwrt tii« eitua- ^ ^ gwaBow dwa ma:ke ,
to,Lal5rWm îf the|.,reSm,ta =™mer, so «ne, thro or three victories
«@hrt deetnons, it would seem that the ^ tbe ^ a<;Mevcd ,b ^
^ 'Pf81,0^. bae « °W VM not decide the Oriental war which 

ï ^ **! J8 r , 19 now Vrfft all its attend'aut horrorsZ, * ** aml waste of »«d material That
wtil depend not-a Utile on the course toe KT8aians have met with
of creuts during toe next few months, verses may be accepted as a fact; al- 
especally ra connection mto the pro- though the despatches are so vague 
2S2nS session renteadictory as to give rise to toe

SL. «i JSÜTÏÏ, S SS11£, Si
'eL1L*e^sus,T"Q.'r ■>”.
3bd in the additions be has made to bis *%?**'**» °* “
■oThtaet of men regarded as likely to ^tP?r^ifn^^t“ay^aPP*?JatW

“tish S3™I^J£kT1 ^
TTti* hd^r^,yJ5arjtot,<maJ

«tactions show Lit histjmLty is mt ”?d.lead "s t0
toriieQ itflnat may never be adhieved.
There was a most significant and alarm
ing statement in yesterday’s despatches. 
It was asserted t%at the captain of a 
Russian warship, which was Mown to 
atoms by a mine it was engaged in 
laying, had in his possession a chart 
on which ail the mines he had! previ
ously laid ware marked; and that the 
chart was lost with lrim. It- will be 
readily uoderslood with what feeling off 
fear end uncertainty the waters in the 
neighborhood of Port Arthur will be 
navigated ih toe future, and how the 
«hips of tioth nations—in fact, of all 
nations—that may gall there will be Im
perilled. The danger of being Mown 
up by their own mines confronte toe

*28
*28:
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BYE25~A} J?elaon’ On February 7th the 

wife of Hamilton Byers, of i rô°.
SCIthlLT5~At Ne,s°u. on February 8th 

toe wife of J. Schulta of a eon ’
ALEXANDER—At Vancouver, on Febru- 

«r.^o. hC W f6 of H' °- Alexander,
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| LETTER* TO THB EDITOR. • |our
12%*•* *

SLANDHRBBJS REBUKED.
Sir,—I come Across the Colonist quite 

frequently in this city, and usually observe 
something ln the local news about the 
weather In Vancouver, which leads me to 
believe that such news when it fcs properly 
exaggerated, lg considered good reading 
material for the Victoria public. Now, I 
am anxious to make a few dollars on the 
side, and for the sum of $5 per month will 
undertake to supply yon weekly or bi
weekly, Just as you wistif with a weather. 
report, and will, of course, exaggerate in 
a wa^ agreeable to the Colonist, le.:

We had five or six inches of enow the 
other day; this would be termed a very 
heavjr snowfall,” and in like manner ln 
regard to rain. I am rare it would be 
worth the money. My conscience would 
be quite easy, as nobody cares a hang here 
whether the climate Is abused or praised, 
and particularly what the weather of Vlo 
city happena t0 ** in comparison wlth thla 

Vancouver, 15th Feb„ 190*. V . ^

GAME PROTECTION.
ln the provincial parliament there q»« been a greet deal of discussion ’ 

on the game laws of the eperertnee. A
toousandjews may be madekmtoare worth-
less if not enforced. In the upper country 

, ÎT?™n<1 Grand Prairie and Salmon river,
ly deer are shot at all seasons and no one

10
. to to 25

J”*»

•••• «:» 
.... 81.00

wUtioot reason.
February 12th

aged 85 years.
per doe.

-o-
THE PROGRESS OF THE WAR.

M to•It is kfarast impossible to reach any 
cktinite .oancilugton on tine maimer in 
which the operations in- the F«r East 
are proceeding from, the reports that 
arq available. It is quite evident that 
both the Japanese and Rase ans are en- 
•deaivoring to prevent fhe details off their 
movements from being known, except 
with such a coloring aa suits their pur
poses. It », however, certam 
-war has reached the stage at which the 
■operations off both the combatant» will 
«tiadnally be disclosed amd it he pee-
«Me to fallow the couise of tire -cam- R™8™”® »c the rery outset off the

end *e6t: hut there is apath-er. factor equally 
tos potont. There are said to be early 
80,000 tons of coal stored at .Fleet At-: 
tour and at Stations along tire Me» 
chtoSam raUway, and as the Japanese 
now command1 the Yellow Sen «iron, 
totor pKWHâoo at Moaampho, the Ruesiaii 
fleets in a few days will be entire!

y
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CHAPPED HANOT'
75

„0Mm reiasiS&aw
vlnce of Quebec, aged 75 years. 
,A¥—At Towan Cross,. Cornwall, Eng- 
eta a^Sh1? ,12tb J?n',ary' 180*- Fran- 
77 rSn.' late ot TlctorU' B- c> aged
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< > to last what you need. Heals, W1 (tens,
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Soften». BxceDeot aftev*h»v» 4 1
«

com
paigm, -whether on land or sea, 
naderstani the citiject wMdhi either of 
them bee In view by the movement!* 
toe maiy make. "•

■ARlrough it sbefiis ÿrobàbK titiit thfi 
sudden attack on toe R-nssiam fleet -at 
Port Arthur on toe 9th instant did not

! ,fi 157 a" ' S

CYRUS a BOTES, ::tegfe
to Government Bt„ Ner Tate. 8t. f to V.V. .V. ’.7

ÎStoi’w»

Throe. «26 rod «S ' -V » to 75 1>R<^rAt the residence, Lln-
woodavenae. on the 12th Inst., Maria,
toe wife of Geo. Brook.

^TT-At the family ; residence, No. 
.„„Ua^e.t,.*trect- °n February 18th, 
And' -Hallltt, relict 
HalBtt, aged 50 years.

SMITH—On February 12th, at the reel- 
“ono* “f John Lawson, at Revelstoke, 
Mrs. William Smith, aged 68 years.
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Rey diddle diddle 
The cat and the fiddie,
The cow jumped over the moon 
The little dog laughed to see such spo 
And the dish ran away with the spool 

—Nursery Rhyme
/■> NE morning in the month of Febr 
L I »ry, I860, .there appeared in 

{ T J Victoria paper’s advertising o 
umns a notice which ran thus- 

‘At the instance of Mr. John Colb 
a writ waa yesterday issued from tl 
Supreme Court against Dr. Balfour • 
this city. The writ alleges slander < 
the part of the defendant and the dab 
ages asked are heavy.”

The appearance of the advertisemej 
set all tongues wagging and every ml 
and woman and, for the matter of tka] 
every child who was old enough to nl 
demand what a suit at law meant, wJ 
anxious to know what it was all abou 
Colber, was a sturdy Scotch Writer t 
the Signet (which I believe means tti 
same as barrister here), of about 4 
years and had a wife some ten year 
his senior. When asked for au expia 
nation he shook his head and said ,!g1 
and ask the doctor—he knows ” ’ Th, 

. doctor when appealed to professed ig 
nor au ce of having given cause for th- 
action and appeared to be as much pnz 
tied as the community in general. Ii 
the burning desire for information Mrs 
Colber was asked. She was a little Eng 
Jishwoman, of quick, nervous action 
Mack snappy eyes, and a tongu^ae old 
iWillis Boud, the famed colored ora tori 
,-who puce came under its lash, expressed 
it— dat cuts bof ways like a knife.’' 
'Mr*. a.ud ^r8; Colber had arrived at 
Victoria by ship from Australia in 1850] 
lhey had some

S

™s ~sÆs.s^k5
a law office and a residence. Mrs. Col- 
-bCT immediately began to assert her- 
f?l{ aAa social leader. She gave little 
teas (then quite an innovation—and tea 
was ; not the only beverage served)
mteC^ftlleh“tlk8t” 1,601)16 attended and at 
one of which it was decided to form 
a sort of social guild for the 
j?.0®6. °f ascertaining who 
dividing the sheep from the goats, weed- 
ing the society list, so to speak—and ad
mitting only those whose records were
vjlteH?6?- ,Je ,t0 the eitole. It was 
ffelt that in the hurry au'd bustle of stran
gers arriving and settling here some 
yery undesirable persons had succeeded 
an imposing themselves upon society and 
were carrying their heads high, when, 
reere the truth known, they should hang 
them very low. About this time a ball 
was arranged to be held at the Hudson 
Hay Company s warehouse, which then 
stood at the foot of Yates street just 
behind the present premises of Findlay, 
BDurham & Brodie. It was used for 
toe storage of salmon in barrels pend- 
ing the annual sailing of a company’s 
packet for London.. When the ball 
yaa arranged the packet Princess Royai 
bad taken all the salmon on board and 
the warehouse was empty. After liberal 
applications of soft soap and water to 
destroy the ancient and fishlike smell 
that hung about the place, aud the 
draping about the walls of sails and 
flags from the naval ships, the room 
was made presentable and a goodly 
number of invitations were eent out.

V* There were very few ladies then resi
dent in Victoria, families were scarce, 
and a child of tender years-’was regarded 
as a rara avis. Now it happened' that 
to the social guild of which our friend 
Mrs. John Colber was the self-elected 
leader was,assigned the task of select-
iü8.lhe A!iesv ^h<> Jthould be invited 
to attend the ball. The guild met and 
appointed a secretary to whom was giv
en the duty of writing the invitation®, 
and an executive committee to check 
the list was also appointed. In due' 
course the cards were issued, and to the 
surprise of many the names of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Colber were not among

ÎmV A da^ Pa89ed» two, three days, 
and still no cards for the Colbers. Then 
arm-in-arm (which was the wa* mar 
ried and engaged persons walked at that 
time) the Colbers proceeded to investi
gate. They were very wroth and the 
sharp tongue of the Jady cut like 
two-edged sword. The unfortunate sec
retary was the first object of the slight
ed woman's wrath, and after much per- 
sitasion and many threats the secretary g< 
explained that she had been instructed st 
by the committee uot to issue an invita- cs 
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Colber. To the R 
president of the committee the pa 
next proceeded, and in that lady they 
encountered a foewoman who was wor
thy of the visiting lady’s tongue. The 
word-battle must have been interesting.
It wa® said that Mrs. Colber, like the 
fish woman whom Dan O’Connell 
iquished in the Dublin market, got 
worst of the combat, for she left 
place supported by her husbaqd * 
«hysterical condition.
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The outcome of the visit was the issue J.a 
of a writ for heavy damages, as I have ji,n 
explained, against the husband of the Wfl 
president of the executive of the social n», 
guild. What provoked the action 1 
aiever knew positively; but it was report- oou 
ed that a gentleman from Australia had 
known Mrs. Colber while there and «■»,« 
had said that she had a Past. Now i£ 
to say that a person has had a Past 

D°t actionable in itself. Wo 
have all had Pasts. Some of us would the 
gladly erase the record from the slate 
and think of it no more if we could.
-But to say that Mrs. Colber had a Past mfl 

v° atrike <il€r name from the list 
of eligible® because of that Past, was be 
decidedly actionable.

The ball came off aud proved very cup 
successful. There were ladies present; few 
hut the gentlemen outnumbered them in sit 
the ratio of six to one. The moment a wht 

7 Jady entered the dancing apartment she 
Was pounced upon, so to speak, and wa* 

, ‘card,” which was written upon a par 
Jfcaii-sheet of note paper, was filled al- the 
tnost at once. A young American who at ' 
■accompanied me to the ball got one prei 
?Kce tlle 'wiloIe evening and I fared Dot 
fittie « better, tbe naval officers bearing (aft 

the honors. The costumes were Cat 
rich and varied. Of course, the etior- and 
an<*F*. crinoline was much in evidence tiie 
•ana in sympathy with the hoops the Bis! 
gentlemen wore baggy trousers wide sal, 
I™?? , e ^*-0® to the ankle® where they Con 
euddenly narrowed aud were drawn iAtt< 
closely in. There was about as much wer 
nt m trousers then as there,is in paja- semi 
Bias now. Looking back (I can recall we 
nothing eo grotesque as the male and 

l costumes of that day—and yet 
we^ though t them graceful and fetching 
«nd altogether lovely! ‘"What fools we 
■portals be,” to allow ourselves to be 
«ragged to such ridiculous euds by the 
ttiçta-rce of Dame Fashion. ïbe supper 

nil that could be desired. I remem
ber that _Governor Douglas, Captain 
"S™6® Reid and other heads of families, 
with their lovely young daughters 
present, and that they made very
frpeecihe® in which they referred _____
company in a pleasant manner. 
Admiral Baynes, then in command 
2 the station, and hi® staff 
were also present and he, too, made 
some appropriate remarks—the San 
Mtiati war haring just beeu settled every- 

feelin* haPP7- The affair 
passed off pleasantly and the cocks w.ere 
jCromng their welcome to the rising 

the company dispersed.
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